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Abstract. In this paper, we propose a framework of knowledge for
an agriculture ontology which can be used for the purpose of smart
agriculture systems. This ontology not only includes basic concepts in
the agricultural domain but also contains geographical, IoT, business
subdomains, and other knowledge extracted from various datasets. With
this ontology, any users can easily understand agricultural data links
between them collected from many different data resources. In our ex-
periment, we also import country, sub-country and disease entities into
this ontology as basic entities for building agricultural linked datasets
later.
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1 Introduction
The Internet of Things (IoT) is growing quickly in developing the smart grids,
such as home, health care, transportation, and environment systems as well
as smart cities. According to a new forecasts update of International Data
Corporation (IDC) [4], worldwide spending on IoT reaches $772 Billion in 2018;
an increase of 11.5% over the $674 billions that were spent in 2017, and this
number is predicted to be over $1 trillion by 2020. Moreover, 60 percent of
global manufacturers will use data analytics from connected devices to analyze
processes and identify optimization possibilities.
Similarly, IoT in agriculture also grows quickly to improve farm productivity
and increase farm profitability. IoT applications in agriculture include vehicle
tracking, farm and livestock monitoring, storage monitoring, and much more in
producing food products [5]. Considering the future vision of the food lifecycles
are well recorded from seeds, cultivation, products, transportation, food process-
ing, sales in supermarket, it is exciting to have public confidence on food security
and high added value to the agriculture and food suppliers.
IoT systems are playing an increasingly important role in smart farms, allow-
ing different organizations and information technology facilities create different
datasets. These different datasets create enormous challenges to integrate them
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Fig. 1. Architecture of Agriculture System
into a workable system so that the midstream firms and the end consumers can
query the history of the agricultural products unhindered by the bounds of the
previous vendors. One of the most important requirements of such integration is
that the data semantics are not consistent among different phases of products.
As shown in Figure 1, to achieve such target, an unified ontology of agriculture
should be utilized by all the information systems of the different phases. On-
tology is a concept that is emerging from the various Semantic Web initiatives,
which can be defined as a semantic system that contains terms, the definitions
of those terms, and the specification of relationships among those terms.
In this research, we propose an agriculture ontology for the purpose of smart
agriculture systems, namely AgriOnt. This ontology will describe basic concepts
in the agricultural domain and related thematic subdomains. To keep the ontol-
ogy light-weight, we ignore the complexity of the specific agriculture activities
or food processing. Only the environments of the agriculture products are con-
sidered so that all the history can be queried quickly and easily.
The next section gives an overview of an open access linked data, AGROVOC,
and its related knowledge base in the agriculture domain. Section 3 describes in
details our AgriOnt, Agricultural Ontology. Then, Section 4 discusses the results
of several experiments on AgriOnt. Finally, we conclude the paper and give some
future work in Section 5.
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2 AGROVOC and Related Knowledge Base
There are several ontologies in precision agriculture. The most popular ontol-
ogy is AGROVOC. AGROVOC1 is a well-known vocabulary system that has
international interoperability and it consists of over 32,000 concepts available in
over 20 languages [1]. The AGROVOC is aligned from 16 vocabularies related to
agriculture and is published and managed by the Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion of the United Nations (FAO). Detailed information about AGROVOC the-
saurus is available from the FAO website, while the RDF version of AGROVOC
can be downloaded at:
http://aims.fao.org/aos/agrovoc/ or https://datahub.io/dataset/agrovoc-skos .
However, AGROVOC is only a good vocabulary system to start building an
agricultural ontology rather than being used as an ontology for agriculture be-
cause some of its relations are inconsistently assigned and others are too broadly
defined. For example, there are some insufficient features that can be used as
core vocabulary. First of all, the relationship between concepts is not clear or
well defined. Most of narrower and broader relationship is attached only by con-
sidering the pair-wise relationship. Thus hierarchy by these relationships are not
so consistent [6]. This vague relationship between concepts can lead to the dif-
ficulty when adding new terms. In addition, it is difficult to define relations for
concepts in AGROVOC, i.e., to find the best position for new terms. Secondly,
the number of activity names about rice farming are insufficient. These disad-
vantages come from the combination of all vocabularies into one vocabulary like
AGROVOC.
Adding to AGROVOC, there are several smaller ontologies for agricultural
studies. For example, Plant Ontology of Laure Cooper, et al. [10], Animal On-
tology, and Animal Disease Ontology of Marie-Colette Faur, et al. [3] are built
for living entities in agriculture. They are very useful database resources for all
plant and animal scientists. According to [10], the Plant Ontology consists of over
1,300 rigorously-defined ontology terms and their relations that describe plant
anatomy, morphology and developmental stages. Its relations include partOf
and hasPart pair, precedes and precededBy pair, participates and hasPartici-
pant pair, in which dry seed stage concept is precededBy some seed maturation
stages. Moreover, more specific ontologies like Crop Ontology [11] or knowledge
models of AgroPedia2 [12] (supported and certified by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research) defined very specific concepts and relations (as a screen
shot shown in Figure 2 for knowledge model of wheat).
For environmental monitoring, IoT architectures use a collection of numer-
ous active physical things, sensors, actuators, cloud services, and communication
layers. These architectures base on SSN ontology to describe sensors and their
measurement processes, observations [2]. When applying IoT architectures into
agriculture, IoT applications still need a general ontology in the agriculture do-
main. This ontology can link entities in agriculture (such as animals, plants,
1 http://aims.fao.org/standards/agrovoc/linked-data
2 http://agropedia.iitk.ac.in
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Fig. 2. A Screenshot of Knowledge Model for Wheat
fertilizer, diseases), producing aspects (such as weather or soil conditions), and
their observations. In fact, HuSiquan, et al. [9], or Roussey Catherine, et al. [20]
also introduced ontologies for agriculture domain. However, these ontologies only
contain basic concepts in agriculture, such as Farm, Product, Crop, or Condi-
tion. Therefore, these studies will be a brief ontology to build a bigger ontology
containing all aspects of the agriculture domain.
To summarise, there are several available resources as knowledge-bases in
specific topics of the agriculture domain, however, building an agricultural on-
tology is necessary for applying data science into agricultural management and
improving crop yields. Firstly, for example, this knowledge-base can be used to
build a data schema for a data warehouse [22]. Secondly, it can link available
resources based on its hierarchy and semantic relations.
3 AgriOnt: Agricultural Ontology
Based on needs of a knowledge-base for precise agricultural applications, an
agricultural ontology has an important role in developing its applications. Ac-
cording to Nengfu Xie [16], an intelligent agricultural knowledge-based service
system has an agriculture-specific ontology and a method for agricultural knowl-
edge acquisition and representation. Nengfu Xie and coauthors [16] also describe
ontology developing progress which includes three steps:
(1) Building a domain-specific knowledge hierarchy;
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(2) Defining slots of the categories and representing axioms;
(3) Knowledge acquisition filling in the value for slots of instances.
In general, our new agricultural ontology includes four thematic subdomains:
agriculture part, geographical ontology, IoT subdomain, and business subdomain
(as shown in Figure 3). Concepts or classes in each subdomains are inherited from
a general class, Entity, and two its sub-classes (VirtualEntity and PhysicalEn-
tity).
Fig. 3. Components of Agricultural Ontology
Entity: In several ontologies, Entity is also called Thing and it includes two
sub-classes, VirtualEntity and PhysicalEntity (as shown in Figure 4).
3.1 Agricultural Subdomain
Agricultural subdomain includes basic classes in agriculture domain, such as
Farm, Crop, Product, Fertilizer, or Condition. Figure 4 shows an overview of
agricultural ontology with its main concepts and relationships.
Farm (also called Field) mentions a place for planting crops or feeding ani-
mals.
Product and its sub-classes are used to describe agricultural products. Main
sub-classes of Product are Food (DairyFood and ProcessedFood), Oil (AnimalOil
and PlantOil), and Nutrient.
Crop, Livestock and their sub-classes are agricultural classes and entities
which make products, such as Cereal, Flower, Fruit, Vegetable (Crop), Poultry,
Cattle (Livestock), Fishery. These concepts can be built based on Plant Ontol-
ogy3, Animal Ontology4.
Process or Phase class is used to capture positions in the lifecycle of agricul-
tural products. This class has sub-classes, such as SoilProcess, Plainting, Spray-
ing, Fertilizering, Harvesting, Marketing, and Transportation.
3 http://www.plantontology.org
4 http://www.cs.man.ac.uk/r˜ector/tutorials/Biomedical-Tutorial/Tutorial-
Ontologies/Animals/Animals-tutorial-complete.owl
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Fig. 4. An overview of Agricultural Ontology architecture
Fig. 5. Process and its sub-classes
Condition includes everything related to agricultural conditions for produc-
ing, such as weather, soil, water, or physiographic features (as shown in Figure
6). These conditions are implemented into WeatherCondition, SoilCondition,
WaterCondition classes and their features, such as wind speed, temperature,
humidity value, chemical properties, and physical properties of soil.
3.2 IoT Subdomain
The role of IoT subdomain is connecting sensor systems and linking to observed
objects. For this purpose, the Semantic Sensor Network5 (SSN) ontology is a
suitable choice to extend and integrate into an agriculture ontology. SSN ontol-
ogy was developed by W3C Semantic Sensor Networks Incubator Group [2], and
5 https://www.w3.org/2005/Incubator/ssn/ssnx/ssn
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Fig. 6. Condition and its sub-classes
provides a schema that describes sensors, observation, data attributes, and other
related concepts at https://www.w3.org/2005/Incubator/ssn/ssnx/ssn. By using
the SSN ontology as a framework to implement IoT aspects into an agricultural
system, main classes for this subdomain are:
ObserveSystem or System: A System is a unit of IoT infrastructure, it
includes a set of sensors or sub-systems. It observes FeatureOfInterests, gener-
ates observation values for monitoring Conditions (such as weather, water, soil)
during processing.
Sensor: A sensor is any entity that can follow a sensing method and thus ob-
serve several properties of a FeatureOfInterest. Sensors may be physical devices,
computational methods, a laboratory setup with a person following a method,
or any other thing that can follow a Sensing Method to observe a Property.
FeatureOfInterest: A FeatureOfInterest is a set of Properties and it is
considered as a Condition object in the agricultural part.
ObservationValue: The value of the result of an Observation. An Observa-
tion has a result which is the output of some sensors, the result is an information
object that encodes some values for a FeatureOfInterest.
3.3 Geographical Subdomain
In this ontology, geographical classes includes two main administrative levels
(Country and Subcountry classes) and free control locations (geo:SpatialThing
and geo:Point). Relationships are longitude/latitude, population, area proper-
ties, part-whole relationships among geographical instances, and hasLocation, is-
LocationOf, and isProducedAt relationships between geographical instances and
other instances (plants, animals, products, etc). In fact, a Country is a political
division that is identified as a national entity. It also has an unique ISO 3166-1
code in the ISO 3166 standard published by the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO). A Subcountry is a subdivision (e.g., province, city or
state) of all countries coded in ISO 3166-1, and most of Subcountry instances also
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have unique ISO 3166-2 codes in the ISO 3166 standard. For other geograph-
ical instances, they have basic relations, such as longitude, latitude, address,
and postcode. They also have hasCountry and hasSubCountry relationships to
mention that they belong with Country and Subcountry instances.
3.4 Business Subdomain
When building agriculture ontology, linking agricultural subdomain and IoT
subdomain is necessary to monitor production. This connection can be imple-
mented by Organization, Person, Farm classes and their sub-classes, such
as Company, GovernmentOrganization, NonGovernmentOrganization (sub-class
of Organization), Farmer, LandOwner (sub-class of Person) classes. Relation-
ships between these classes and Product class include hasProduct, produces, is-
ProducedBy, isProducedAt relations. With these classes and relationships, the
ontology can describe factors contributed to produce agricultural products.
4 Experiments
With three main steps in building a core ontology (as mentioned in Section
3), we have built an agriculture ontology with 447 classes and over 700 axioms
related to agriculture (as shown in Table 1). It not only provides an overview
of the agriculture domain but also describes agricultural concepts, and lifecy-
cles between seeds, plants, harvesting, transportation, and consumption. It also
gives relationships between agricultural concepts and related concepts, such as
weather, soil conditions, fertilizers, farm descriptions.
Table 1. Ontology metrics
with with
Figure Core Geo-data Diseases
Axiom 1843 64,805 108,062
Logical axiom count 749 50,876 75,316
Declaration axioms 728 9,240 15,951
Class count 447 447 447
Object property count 69 69 69
Data property count 27 27 27
Individual count 101 8,615 15,392
To provide basic geo-location data in this ontology, we extract countries and
sub-countries, and then import them into our AgriOnt ontology based on studies
of Quoc Hung, et al. [17][18][19][21]. Most of them contain ISO 3166-1 codes for
country level instances and ISO 3166-2 codes for sub-country level instances.
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Table 2. Detail of Geographial part
Entry Detail Count
Country With ISO 3166-1 code 243
Sub-country With ISO 3166-2 code 4,085
Without ISO 3166-2 code 142
Relations Longitude, Latitude, ISO code, Wikipedia, 23,991
population, area, climate
Geographical data (as shown in Table 2) also contains longitude, latitude, popu-
lation, area, agricultural land area, climate condition information, and Wikipedia
links.
For smart agriculture systems, chemical and biological control of plant and
animal diseases is remarkably high. Therefore, agricultural ontologies contain
knowledge-bases about diseases and related sectors is necessary. In this ontology,
animal disease instances are imported from Animal Disease Ontology6 of Faur
Marie-Colette and Aubin Sophie [3] while plant disease instances are extracted
from Plant Disease pages of APS Journals7.
With existing resources, we have built an agricultural ontology with ge-
ographical instances (countries and sub-countries), diseases, micro-organisms.
Moreover, we also manually collect and create main instances in the agricultural
domain, such as crops, animals, and related typical products.
Fig. 7. Example of linked data based on AgriOnt.
6 http://lovinra.inra.fr/2015/09/28/maladies-animales/
7 https://apsjournals.apsnet.org
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In our scenario, this ontology will be a semantic framework to build a linked
data for agriculture applications and analytics. As shown in Figure 7, the process
relates to products, crops, farms, farmers, diseases, affected aspects and produc-
ing conditions. In fact, this linked data example shows features of field ”Field 01”
(has URI agriont:field 0365 ), such as its basic characteristics, locaton, weather
condition (agriont:weather 1150 ), and soil condition (agriont:soil 721 ).
Moreover, ontologies can be used to build data warehouse schema. Accord-
ing to M. Thenmozhi [22], database tables can be inherited ontology classes
while attributes of tables are mapped to properties of the equivalent classes or
relationships between classes. In our scenario, Product, Crop, Farm or Field,
Farmer, SoilCondition, and Weather are considered to be database tables in the
data warehouse schema and their descriptions and relations will help to define
features of database tables [23]. Similarly, relationships between concept classes
are presented as relations between database tables in whole schema of the data
warehouse.
5 Conclusion and Future Work
We presented an ontology architecture for agriculture domain. We describe four
main thematic subdomains of an agricultural ontology and give descriptions of
typical concepts of each subdomain. The architecture of our proposed ontology
with these four sub-domains aims to tackle the challenges in pre-processing and
analysing real-world argriculture datasets. In addition, raw argriculture data
collected from big enterprises today is quite fit in Big Data context with its
volume, variety and velocity. Normally, the preprocessing of these datasets re-
quires data reducing techniques [13] that may cause the missing of important
information. Using this proposed ontology can assist the process of integrating,
harmonising and transformation of raw agriculture data efficiently. Furthermore,
this ontology can be applied to real-world datasets to store as linked data and
apply data analytics techniques. Current studies on agricultural ontology mostly
focus on vocabulary and concept models of this domain, but our research shows
that agricultural ontologies can be used to manage produce progress and analyse
agricultural data as well. For example, researchers can use AgriOnt to integrate
weather data into agricultural datasets as the weather condition which is one
of the factors that affects crop yields. Moreover, this ontology with agricultural
hierarchy can help to integrate available resources to build larger and precise
knowledge maps [14].
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